PENG AWARD 2016
Deadline extended

An exciting opportunity for 3 PENG members* to get a supportive educational grant to attend the PENG pre-BAPEN teaching day on November 7\textsuperscript{th} and the 2 day BAPEN conference 8-9\textsuperscript{th} November. The winners will be invited to the PENG teaching day to present their abstract demonstrating

\textit{the use of outcomes in nutritional support}

Supportive educational grant

Abbott Nutrition, Fresenius Kabi and Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition have very kindly offered for another year to jointly provide three educational awards. Each educational grant is for the value of £500 to cover registration for the PENG pre-BAPEN teaching day and the two day BAPEN conference, accommodation and travel**.

How to apply

Send a copy of an abstract you have submitted to BAPEN 2016 that demonstrates the use of outcomes in nutritional support to education.peng@bda.uk.com by Friday 29\textsuperscript{th} July 2016. Abstracts will be judged by PENG and results announced in August

*Not a PENG member? not a problem go to the PENG website www.peng.org.uk and join today.

**Please note that winners will be responsible for booking their own travel, accommodation and registration.